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dd. under Simmon. i..
amdacting the n-rt-- election haj'
riUdwie of lhe great.! mora! anl
poUtkal bues that a ftve ple'
were ever called ujon to fat-- and n

. -

soive. That question la: Am vou ,n
'wire not road at all. l-- counted

r

favor of ft r-- h hmuwt. --4.g 1 -- v-

tlon and mrtaxat!on without ri-- .

rasUity, ballot box stuffing awl
the rule ofRLhirt oligarchy? This'

a square lue presented to th J

people of the State. Until thh
settled, there U and can be nojvotce. t'pon thee charge!; the

l

CUoondsads Pt-rm-- M For OUrrt. ,

ir. r i

Bee. M. MOor.
Hon.Mrroo H. McCord. ef

x tw lix1ro, to a letter to in. uarr
man, from WahlnfUn, D. aayatrr Mr At ihog;gtkBoraino
Iwadvid toaPVro-efoevtarf- i,

and after uing one bolUe I lfan m
(el better in Try way. It blpl m
In many rep-r- t. I wa troubled wtta
cold, rough. or throat, etc, bet a
toon a I had thkrn your madtdae 1

bcn to ImproTe and eooe fot well. 1

take pleasure la rmomEaeadlag your
giat remedy to all wbo are eAietod
with catarrh. M. H. McCord.

Tbe pring prevent a much more
ravorabi opHrtanit for the prma
not rurtiof chronle catarrh, especially
eld, stubCuru caav. Now 1 tbe Uae to
beftn treatment. IncUt upuo having

Ther are no uocnu ub
titow for thi recadv. 8nd to Pr.

Hartatau. Columbua, Ohio, (of a tree ear

tarrb imok.

murder In their hearus hou!4 he
eount4naneeit by . civilized . iople.
and eiuHirapwI by proteweil Chris-
tians i a Hene not wltneel since
the reformation, when Martin Lu- -

other Isflie. There Is no middle
ground. On which side do you
BtAnd? la

rri-- v-- a i . .4 Iido.wiiuu j )orver. ot in M 1

. . . .1 1 1 1 I Kxuu ins--
., iaies ur, in a garni Mil

wav. What the iiierorr Jferimrv had! -

to say about Bryan and red shirts.
and then savs it li Senator 'Batler
talking through Click. There is not

word of truth in all the Observer I0
said. If the Observer had an ideal
aoovethat or -- nigger," rt would I up
have know.j batter. Tbe Observer I

CC73TT K3I2U3T.

. , ,
-- r-

i. Tl.e name on tktkkts ww
read aloud as mjulrol by lav.

n
aci.

w
111- - "the tklce!i

-

"ropull!" or "IVmorrst," as the I

Uh, That tho cuuntlng was o il- -

legal and fraudulent as to chaDg a
Popuibt majority of thwe to a Dem.
ocratlc majority of from 90 to 111

counl for the I'oiulLt U-ga-n to In--

Jtrodnce evidence offering as many
fell men of frrmdrhrmr,t4'toiirovel

ea-- rharw. Thp vl4rwH tsran tnl" " I
1 t .

I' ft- - ..- - .u.w.a...., ..... t ,

sickenInT to behold. We de
n,anded tbe rfieeta, .to prove
our vharKW of ftmud ,n th cwxliX

show that they had teen tsm--

Irvd with dnro thev were nlgned
ou the night of the count. We

ofTprl th Pnniiii- -t iiutw t.mvAi j , - " - -

that two rows of the tally sheet had
been eraced at well as the figure
which showed a Populist majority In
the township box; whereas It was

jority. 'lhe IVmocratie registrar
admitted having thto talley sheets
but refused to produ them to veri-

fy our charge. The evident wai
growing ho large for thtse "dirty fel
lows that they adjou rued, the board
to meet again on Mondav morning
to the hearing. Thoj--

strain on Monday, and uiton coming
tiurpthr t tho riiwr.. .i i.r.,t I

ia a e a1 var"

of all decent, fair-mind-
ed people.

jthey pa-H- l a reBolution to admit no
....ma : . a i ; IurvYmrmviKunH. meir crow u,

for It M as evident to every one that
a fair and full invetiiratlou of the

is so cuuswiu.&u mat ir it snoniatttitd ifnat thum . m .......
stumble upon a single trnth.it would
fall over it and then get up and
swear sne naaoeen assaulted by a

As NEAit as they KVEit liEi Tolnuaae to txHint forty IVinotratk' ma--

metltherthunderlat the Diet at. rni- -,

Democratic rcirNtrars and iui inof thh lawleK-an- d lrreon.ihle inob

land people were ir;rml and
umt at t he ttake lor their Inmeft

cjniction.
Here in theyearofOur Uinl I.00,

ininhterM of the f tonel wlui r cIhk
to teacll re IitUhim Iteration and

lead tot! to Christ, were actually
len riding on hon-eUr- k at the head

of red hhirt ananhUt- - and niunler

Wheu the fountain-- are letruv
1.1 II t... t. ,1. . I.. t- - - r

; thoumi ai.t ot."
Every Christian In the State

knows where the above quotation
1b from. He knows that It Is one of
the Ten Commandments. He be
Iieves in this - Commandment and
lives up to ft. lie kn .w that It
does.not mean that thou ehaltJiot
ueaijuiK oniy tny neTgntKrra sneepjl

. , . .

HrTrrxl u t,kHr1 m .

(the Mcvrury'e poJK In th.
campaign.

Tbe Memiry h n4hiu.
;C. Hhe ha. ai way h. ,. .

ber own and hail th nirtk
pm them. The Mmm .

run axouod to liud Lhv pDf .

jortotry to iin--1 b !.!
man or feet ion w hvf in .i .

her duty to y. .r d.. .t i

the saxno fody that h. , ,

been.

Tin Mtxcury has Uij f.r .

and Towm'. If Tt.- - .

the ticket, then th Mi-m.t- v ;.
Bryan and any good, Joyal V- - ;

that may le tit on lu r .. .

plact, and the Mercury thli.k- - ,
due tw that they aovpt our i.

tloo.
TIie Mercury l not ii M: ...

vtron or any rt of him, if ..
to ally IW lf Ith Joh p.AnWi. .
Rlmmon and ' their orvn!r-- 1

hlrt gang, arnl ha to ruu .!.

with tbetu and Muall nigi: r '

the fkleecry of whlteuprTti.
And, If the Mercury l lii! ,

Bryan would even wiuk at. i,..,.
lew tHlor the rrvoloti.ur ..

rageit iractleed by Id- - i .
Democratic friend- - iu our
Btate eamiwurn, It utnild tk
vote for the devil lntcd of . u

Uut ut tin not llevi !,

nnelx', with any eiie of U:
tlon or Christianity, would.

--While tho Mercury 1- - Puji
and ttelleve In rtain dictii .in.
prtmlile! nationally, jft "A

erything el it pri r--nti ;

erty and I- - oppir! to hyj.r -

lying, hteallng and tin- - --upj-r. .....

f free awh lu illtlr..
The Mercury tKllevgofrti. :,;

fdiouUl lvin at home, urmuHl
fliwide, when -- ver- man i

.t a a e awoman ine guaruiau oi um n .. i,

conNcienee, a-- to what i rlgh'i t

Jut. This I tho fomtdati
ujnn whl' h to build lo-a- I 1f;-.A

'ernment, and tho burning altar fr..iu
which every man hou1d ct-l- . t!..- -

everlasting tire of Atiieri-a- ii.

The Mercury M lev that N.fi
Canllna liemocracy, a bow r
ticori, is a inhmoim-r- , and I- - u ) ..!,
a Mpark of JefTeponini-- m lu It. It
treasonable, and Is not only n

icv to wiierc i wa wrw-- n it i

JroVf-- r ClevclarMl; but w --inr

HiHdrmr-ti- p an ollgardhy to'di-fra- u-

ehlse the niavf. Simmon--' ri?IHrN are woio tlun Itriti-- h i.l

Tory Red Coat.
The DeinotTatie machine ii- - mf.-mltte- d

one of two thing for vn-whit- e

man to do, viz: Join the Item
orratlc party and do things iliiinl
ly that mi good man will dan- - -- y

ju--t and honest j or be au--- l

and he and his family --tnu I.
the-ver- y scum, of creation. Tl
Merrniry will not acre pi the fir!,
ami will die before It will take r.

The editor of the Mercury U ll. --
in a Republic form ofgovernnteut
run on- - purr, hone.l Dirajrrtl
principlea. He aim believe In th
Bible and the teachings of Chri-- t.

But If what -- he has xvu in the re-

cent campaign, and tlte endTHeti.. ni
it has received from th chnn h
and that is what we mart Ut f
a civilization and chri-- t Unity

"taught wronj and tN-Bibb- ?

is fabw and he want no more
of them; and If there bt a tdat-i- nn

or preacher who ran show that .?

or both of then are right, our co-
lumns are opn to him, and it M
duty tovhow It.

Th Mercury I opd to lifi-ca- l

and religious slavery. It i fix
five Hfieech, lhe highest ourre i,i
education. It is for perform! Iil-rt-

regulateil by just law grant Ir --

lual right to all and spi-cia- l pnv
Iloge to none." It i)ant Itself uj-o- n

the fundamental principles u- - t.

which this government uas IV.uihI-ed- ,

viz.: "taxation without ivpr.-Htntatio- n

Is unjut.M -- And the muv.
r party that will tax men without

tla ir ruiiwnt is guilty of highwfc.v
robbery and is a in the ils

of f tod himxelfand Is. nl.v t!.
wrvant of tlw. devil. Upon tb
and nimilar views the Mercury pro
pOK-- s to act. If you like it, all h. :i

and good. If not, jot let It al"r
That's all.

BE CURED.

U...,L a : t,cnuiii V.I1UIOH inwnrnipHl
M.m... u,n o...y marram tn rowing
out both t how. hm-tKlili-

. l'rH... .

leutly coutitcil Democratic, 1wt
would also forever destroy the char
acter and reputation of every moth
er mh of then i that pxrttciittted in
the ideal.

Counsel for lhe PopuliU demand.
ed tho roll call of the Board when
they passitr ihis rolu.
tiou,-an-d dvmaiidwt the same".when
the vote was. taken.to jthrow out th?
four Populist tow nshii alKiv, but
w me uisgusi .oi an, me stcia-
to they scringed and wiirmed, and
r.mi,(1Q1i Kin.i

-- u ..u .. -
" " " im-

but that it "also "means that" thotrffurther and denying lYee-ech- , ut,- -

8heeu-killin- g glanison thelloor andftn believes In and lives up to that

J out now there seems to be much
division and hair-pullin- g among the
Democratic organs on the negro
question. Before the election they
all joined in one long continual mo
notonous shriek, that unless the Dem
ocratic party was put in power, one in
nfgro would dominate two white
men. Since the election and adop
tion of the amendment, some of these
Democratic organs dealaro that they
are tired of the Bfgro qaestioa, that of
they had promised the people that
tbey would hush this aenselees and
disgusting cry of negro domina
tion, a soon as the amendment was
adopted. While another part of the
Dtmocratic organs have begun to
denounce their brethren for not con
tinuing the nevro bowl, saying it is
foolish to stop as it U the only issue
on which thev can win.

The Caucasian has little interest
in this dog figh'. Indeed it is d;Ci

cult to decide wl.ih faction of these
negro howlers is ibe more ioconsis
tent. While It is a fact that they all
promised that the amerdment would
tittle the negro oatstion, and hat if
it were adopted tbey wonld not keep L

this '.'Vis a political foot-ba- ll any
longer, yet no one with a memory an
inch long, and a thimble fad ot
brains, ever supposed that they
meant what they said. The very fact
that tbey promised to give the negro
issue a long rest, was one good rea
son to believe that they did not in
tend to do it.

In the campaign of 1898 did they
not promise the people from every
stuolpT Did tbey not pledge tho peo
ple through their handbook! Did
tbey not pledgo the people through
'he columns of every D mocratic pa
per, that if tbey were pa in power
tbey would submit no disfranching
amend mni? Did not their base and
brazen betrayal of their pledge dis-

gust an overwhelming majority of
the people of the t t, and is l.oi
this the reason it is necessary for
them to pass a thieving election law
to steal sixty thousand majority that
tbe indignant people did really pile
up against them on August 2d?

Now, since tbe election is over
and the amenment i adopted it seems
that some of them for some reason
want to keep their promise and stop
howling negro, while it reems that
some of the others," f or some other
reasons, want to keep uo the "cry
We have little interest or concern as
o whieji conrse any or all of them

take,, my be well, that they
have fallen oat, at least, the present
situation is, suggestive : ot. that. ol
adagf : "When tUieyts fall out, hon
est men get their dues. '' To this eno"
t may be well that the hair-pullin- g

a as begun, and to this end may it
long continue However, the peo
pie will probably nave no sympathy
with either side, not even for the un
ler dog in tbis Hght. "Tbe way ot
the transgressor is hard."

HMM'TMEXT OF ELECTION OPl l- -
CEKS IV WAMPSOX.'"

ju mc iivai page oi tms issue
will be found one of the strongest
md most remarkable indictments
iver made by anybody against any
body for any office in North Caroli
na. The statements of facts setting
forth some of the infamous rascali
lies resorted to by the agents and
tools of Simmies and his State ma
cbino are terribly shocking. We for
dear further comment. Let every
one read and consider this indict
men t for himself.

no oouot similar if not greater
frauds and rascalities were commit
ted in a majority of the counties o
the State In everv conntv th t.ota
sbould be written up as they have
been iu Sampson and published to
the world. Where the evidence can
be secured and justice can be gotten
the election thieves should be prose
cuted in the courts. But whtthe
this is done or not, if one tenth
the rascality and crime committed
oy me Democratic machine in the
last election is made publie, the re
is enough hontsty, courage and man
hood in North Carolina to buy this
intamous and corrupt political ma
chme at the next election under
maj rity so btg and so deep that ii
cannot bo stolen. Turn on the 1 gbt
in every county

AS OTIIEUS EE IT
wpciip from the Washington

fie short paragraphsshow
ing what that paper thinks of North
Carol ina and the methods the Dem
ocrais resorted to in the late cam-
paign. In no paper 'out of the S ate
havo we seen where the Populists
nave Deen criticised for any unciv--
1 1. , .aw perpeiraied in the recent
campaign. The Post says

'The Hon, Stump Ashby will re-turn- to

Texas with a very pooropinion of Mr. Bryan's North Car- -
ujma irienas.

Tho North Carolina Democrats
ii'iuia nasten to turn their redBlllrfd ln.- nn1l...l. ..." Kun vuam ana simmeru'iwi. iney are embarrassing MrBryan's campaign against "govern-

ment without the consent," &c

i ne. vance Democratic banner
goes to Halifax county, a county
that has two thousand more negro
yuiers tnan wnite votors. This fact
causos tha Charlotte Observer "to
remark that "Mecklenburg yields
the Vance banner to Halifax with

" ' . ,a blush. -

North Carolina Can vtnnrl tha Koo
she has Just had a coat of white--'
wash.flaies-Visitor- .

Well, it does seem so. since ail
tno negro, black counties gave such
large Democratic ' majorities, and
Halifax gets the Vanco banner.
But like everything else - white
washed, it was done without its
aid and consent and even by force.

We have received many letters
asking this question after detailing
the theft and rascality committed by
the Democratic election officials in

(
the various counties. Erery person

.1 V ' Mwbo was a canoioate xor. any ceju
Lee recent election, and believes

that he was fairly elected, owes it to his
himself, to hi party, and to hi ctu a
try, to make a contest and show the
fraud and villiany by which the will

the people wis defeated. Ery
good citizen, without regard to par-
ty, who believes in fair and hones'
elections, ought to take a hand in th
such contest, and should by pecuni
ary aid help to defray the expenses
which the candidate necessarily in
curs in conducting legal proceed
ings. Although this' may involve
trouble and expense, it is now a fih
for the liberty of every citizen to is
vote as he pleases and to have hie
vote fairly counted and recorded rs
be cast it. Elections are depigjtd tv

ascertain what persons are desirei
by the people as their officers. Iu
the recent election a gie&t man
qualified voters have been denied th
right to register and vote; ia many
oasds other votes have been sub-t- i
tute in the place of those actually
Cait, and in this way false returns
have been made of the votes which
were handed in and if truly counted
would have showa a very different
result. In some instances, on the
merest quibble and pretext, the re
tarns from a precinct. have, been re
jeeted on account of "irregularities. ''
la some cases no returns were sent
up at all, and our vctera at those pre
cincts denied the right of suffrage.
Where will this thing end? To sub
mit to It is to simply ailov the poll
holders and registrars to select offi'
cera in each county, ad to thwart
and nullify th wU of the will of the
peoile in their choice tf . ftkfcio. The!
exposure of these iraus, aud the ven--

tilatiou of them in th c urt houses
will do much to prevt-u-t their recur
rence in the tuture. Tnis kind of in
veutigation, when the excitement of
au election has cooled down and
honesty must come to the front, will
show that the people are far more J

honest than the men who often at- -

tempt to lead them; and that a ma- -

chine which is unscrupulous cannot
long maintain itself in open defiance
and disregard of all rules of decency
and honesty.

The editor of the News and Ob
server has been out west With Mr,
Bryan and the National Commitee.
Some think litr is "aftt r campaign
funds ; feomethat he wants to get a
pledgo from Mr. Bryan for- - acabU
not Dosltion. ThU rominds us that
ho got a position under Mr. Cleve- -

land and could not hold it down.
and ho then had more sense and
more influence in North Carotin,.
politics than he has now, if the
hading Domocratlc and religious
papers of the State, are to be be
lieved.

IS TIIK MACHINE OW OEIKX- -

DENT OX SENATOR BUTLEU'S
HELPf

One day the Deteocratic national
committeemen in this state dtdare
In interviews and through his per
sonal organ tht the help of Sena?
tor Butler is not wanted to carry the
state for Bryan and that he would
nnt hQ rmur A a Xr t""FUeraocratlc stump lor Bryan. Tbe
next day this political chameleon
through his o gan abuses Senator
Butler and chara-e-a 'that -- i. nnt

. v. i . .
r

Vrv&n.
To all of which the Caucasian

simply wishes to make two oleerv--

ations: first, that Senator Butler
will pursue his own course and do
his

.
duty as he has always done." ' I

without regard to what any Demo - I

cratic politician says or does not j

say. S cond, that if Simmons.
Daniels & Company want this state
to go for Bryan they have the
machinery with whicn to steal it
for him, no matter how the people
vote, by as big a majority as they
fctoie the state offices for them
selves.

The News and Observer, the "nig
ger" organ of the State, calls us
"John Fake Click, tho assistant ed
itor of the Cow-casian- ." Well, with
all the "fakes" and "'cows,!' one
thing Is certain, no one can, with
any degree of truth, call us a "Buf-
falo calf."

" ' THE NEGRO ALL IUGHT.
The negro is all right to vote

Whenjbe votes the Democratic tick
et. He is then a good fellow and a
sweet smelling savor.

'The colored DeoDle'of FavHtr.
vllletookno interest whatever In
tne election I hursday and having
no Republican ticket,, the bulk of
them voted the Democratic tinker.
straight, a great number of themopenly voting for the amnr!mntFayetteville Observer.

"Here the negr, es took no inter.est whatever In the elect'on. anrt
papers irom other cities and towna
how that while, thev took

comparatively little interest in" it.
"lauy oi tnem aia as tne negroes
la Fayetteville did. vottd for thn jamendment and the Democratic

taie ticket. Wilmington 8tar.
Ihen, if they are that wav, why

make such ado about the race issue tms rail?

The, general and wholesale steal
by the Simmons machine," toeother
!r!th the organization of the drunk
en red shirts to abuse and threaten
good men's lives, will arouse everv
honest white man, but it-- will unite
and build up the Peoples Part v . in
tbe State more determined thaa ever,
and in two years they l wdL number
oae hundred thousand, Jt the mot--
to be "organization.

SBTAJi f I

The News and Observer, on the
ll'h says

--T2ie CKartotte Observer-thank- s
d it ha said nothing harsh ot Bat-

ter since the August election, and de--
preeiatea and dapiore lhe .atoms of
denunciation that has rained upon

head." Then the News and Ob
server eoneludes by saying : "As we In
understand it, neither Ba!?r nor the
Observer is supporting Mr. Bryan
jot now." - . -

Now, if we are rigntly informed, of
tbe News-an-d Observer Is sopporting
Hr. Brvan beeause it has to. For in la

National Convention on July the
6th the editor of tbe News and Ob-

server
Is

voted against Mr. Bryan'
nomination, while Senator Butler, in
the Populist Convention labored and
worked for his nomination. So takt
'he ease and see who is who and what

wnat. .

Democrats have been arguing
that a candidate for office could not
boast of any excellence above the
voters who elected him. We sud- -

aposo that Is why our Democratic
friends are not boasting of their re
cent so-call- victory, since, they
carried t very negro county and owe!

r..l '7 m .r'.r.v wiW

ti( increased their vote against
thein;:JTnen when men get a thing
by the "slight of hand" they never
boast of it, until years afterwards.

BKLLAMY .JLS1) ,Ult MULATTO
-- PUOXIEJs.

Tbe Wilminarton -- Messenger, .says
that one J." C. Stanly who had forty I

mulatto tenants, has tendered to Mr- -

Bellamy the nee of these mulattos
to help him in a personal encounter
with Senator Batler. We suppose
that Mr. Stanly made tms tender of
his negro tenants with the permis--
8ion of Mr, Bellamy. Now, since Mr.
Ballamy has shown the white feath- -
or and proved that he too cowardlj
to meet Senator Batler single hand
ed, wo suggest that he might get two
of Mr. Stanly's negro tenants, if he
can't get any one else as his proxy.
Ballamy and the other negro calam- -

ity howlers, claim that two Demo
crats are afraid of one negro; but
there is not a single Populist in the
State who is afraid of two negroes
or two Bellamys eitheir

From Democratic sources we learn
that the National Democratic and
Populist Committees are trying to
'fuse" on Mr. Stevenson as Vice
President. It has been charged by
bis enemies, and-so-me few of .his
Upended frituidstha.tt. Chairman
J.P.PA1 ?L& tryiug .to.carry the Pqp
LUI,HlB Iulo-n- . .ymocratic party,
wnen tne car.rying time comes, It
8 iaey navo cnangea tfteir
WOrds aDd claim that ho may want
a straight Populist for Vice Presl- -

dent. Senator Butler would have
to be a thousand men working in a
tnousand ways, to fulfill the proph
esies of the modern, satan -- called
prophets. .

IT IS WORSE THAN t'A LUSH" OF
SHAME.

The Charlotte Observer, in its is
sue of Aug. 10ib, Bays;
- "Tne Lumberton Bbesonian civef
over the ducussiohHta to whether
R?b8? or Mecklenburg- - is entitled
l . ""T1 wtueronaecouu
l tne eieciion ot ast week, m vie

0tit information' that "th Tipmo
cratic m in Halifax county ie

bout 6,000.'' It observes that K ib--
es0D an Mecklenbut "m,t n if

u a "lue Pil- - Aey don't seem
to Di- - speaking for Mecklenuurg
BU mpsuer ng to liobesou. and
viel.s the cestus to Halifax with a
blush.".

Aad this blush of shame will soon
turn to the black mortiftaation of
htical death;

democratic, papers, we are glad
to 8ee 8eem to be very much Inter--

e8ted In fche Public school work
They advise the people to spare no
tim and expense to have a school
in every neighborhood to educate
he children. It la quite a change

from the interest they took In 1897
to increase the term and otherwise
better the public schools. It will
tafce more money to better tbe
schools and to insure them to do
what the Democrats promised, yet
so far, they haye made no effort to
increase that fund. We hope their
real will not die out before some
thing is done along this line.

NOT SO FAST.
Th Washington Post, in a recent

editorial, says :

''In future campaigns in North
Carolina there will be general acqui-
escence when Chairman Simmons
appoints the siti of the Democratic

a amajority. - -

m 1 A axne rosi is too taut. ' A majority
of 60,000 against the democratic ma
chine has been stolen, it is true, but
the indignation of the brave, noueat
people of the State is so great, that
the outlook now is that the majority
Ht the next election will be too big
tor even bimmons to steal.

Do you believe in .the. Ten ..Com-
mandments? Do you believe in all
of theml Do you . believe in the
8th Commandment which says thou
Shalt not steal? If so, what have
you to say of the ' Ddmocratic elec-
tion officials who stole the birth-
right of thousands of American
citizens last week under the dictat--t
ion of Simmons and hie machine.

Mr. Bryan's speech acceptance
is very longr but avery. able and
readable document Even his poli'i-c-al

opponents confess that it is tie
ablest presentation of the issue of
imperialisai and' other ' kindre 1 je-in- es

in this campaign that has e n r
been made. ' " - i -
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Ml.NATOH HVTUKR'H rOJUTin.V

On Tuesday last, Senator Butler
stated bia position Id answer to a
Ulagram from Mr. liryan'a Htate.
Tho telegrams are aa follows.

Liwcolw, Nb , Aug. II, I'Jik).

Hon. Mario Butlf-r-,

Nebraska Independent observe
preca dispatch that you will stamp
for McKlntey. Wire denial for pub- -

lloatlon Wednesday.

Kaleih, N. O., Aug. 1 1, IWi.
Thi Indi prudent,

Lincoln, Neb
Report unqualifiedly fa'ne. I am

for Bryan and the Peoples Party
nominee for Vice-- r reatdent. I am
in farot of the Committee nomica
ting candidate on Aognst 27. I am
not a Democrat. I am not a Kepab
lican. I am a Populist. I was not
for Stevenson in 18'2 and am not for
him now.

Marion Kittler, Chairman

I.NIl(iXA HON M KK'J IXiM.

The indignation meet leg held on
Monday, the llth of August, in
Chathajn county, and the one called
to be held on Saturday, tho lHtb, in
Kampaon county, are healthy signs
of moral lifo and patriotic courage
in theso communities. They indi
cate that the people in some coraino
nitiea are determined not to let frand
and rascality and intimidation paer
without challenge. The people are
beginning to understand tbatifthey
allow their liberties to be taken away
from them under tho excuses recent
ly offered, they will soon be tak-- n

away for less and Ion excuse. The
point if, will they allow them to be
taken away under any plea, for ne
cessity has been the plea of all time,
from Dracho to the present time. It
wai necessary, the Rulers said, to
barn witches in New England, and
It was necessary to whip preacherr
in North Carolina and Virginia a IP
tie more than a century ago f r fre
peeeh. The liberties of tho peoph

have never been inker away - unless
it is allegid-tha- t il was neeessarv t
accomplish om good.-- . Bat luckib
the people are tbajudges of . the ne.
oessity, andJn Ciuvt ham ..and .Samp
son they have already called meet
ings to consider it and to determthf
whether the necessity is snffioient
The frand and rascality has been a?
great or greater in other counties as
in Sampson and Chatham. There
fore, there is as much reafov, if not
more for indignation meeting in a
majority or three-fourth- s of tho eoun
ties of tho Htate It the people be
gin to submit to such brazen rascali
ty and fraud, they will soon learn to
submit as tamely as have the people
of Halifax for a quarter of a century
Unless yon want the libertus of thr
people of your county to go Halifax- -

ward, you should lose no time in as
aertirg your manhood, if people
submit to each outrages long enough,
they will soon find themselves want
ing in enough moral life and courage
to defend their rights - or denounce
those who steal them.

Til E INH17X.T TO VANCE'S MKMOKY
The Vance Monument is to be un

iCu iu tu vpimi oqnare in iront
of the State House on next Wednes- -

uj, August a ad. Vance wasde
servingly popular, and ardently ad- -

w,rwj B 4a y i&rge number
Wl luo oi me state, and bad
vue respect or an. it is fitting that
a monument sbould be erected to

u.v v.Fiioi, out is ii
uu ramer an unoptortune time to
do it? While Vanco lived, he stood
iur me ngms or tne common people.
tie opposed election frauds, and al
ways denounced and succeeded in de
feating any tffjrt to disfranchise the
people of the State by educational
or property qnaiiflcatiou, or other
wise. Now, as soon as he is dead
and even before a monument can
erected to bis memory, all of tbe un
democratic and rascally things that
heoppo8ed has been accomplUhtd
in the name of democracy, and that
too, under the leadership of lhe one
man in North Carolina, (ballot bux
etnffer Simmons,) whom Vance de
nounced in terms more vig roas (
ntfit to hold any place of "Tfiist and
profit,) than probably he ever da
nouueed any other man Bat no
sinoe all taese crimes against demo
cratic principles and against the good
name cf the State bavo been com
mitted under th3 leadership of this
man Bitnmons, would it not be fhting
ana proper to cunplate ibis insult to
the memory of Vance by having this
nan Simmons, whom Vance soloith

ed and despised, to deliver the speech
at the unveiling of the .monument f

Of course the final and greatest
"

Insult to th memory of Vauce would
bs to send id is man Simmons to th
United States Senate, and there' to
occupy Vance's seat, where that
great statesman a few years ago, de
nounced and exposed the trickery of
th i man Simmons, and declared that
he was unfit to even hold . the .poai.
lion as chief red legged grasarhoppsr
in North Carolina, ; -

No conscientious Christian will
steal an election, and no conscient-
ious Christian' will accept an office
that he knows has been stolen for
him.

shalt not slearjthynnelghb)rB Vote
ioranvihlnclflthf f-- f-

--
finnAA

the above Is one of the ten Com:
i uwuuujcuib, nu every nns

I ommanamDt, therefore It follow s
l tamon the rwKtrars, judges,

niy TOara 0T elccuon and other
" W"' aBaer BIm--

.

a "M u r urna ar- w r o e there IS alnsrlawwsa,y vuoni not a
christian.

i .

I elPCtion th.ota thure Is a single
man who claims to be a Christian,
we will be glad to hear his defence
f there was thievery and rascality

at his election preoloct and In hie.
county, and we will be glad to pub
tiah the same so that a l good men
nay dee.de whether such a man Is
n the Bid a of the Lord or on the
Id of thed vil.'

lie U Not Built Tliat AV"ay.

A Canadian editor belcg asked if
he had ever seen a bald-hea- d dwoman, replied:--"No- , we-neve- r

did. ' Nor have we ever . seen wo-
man waltzing around town in bershirt sleeve cigar between h rteeth. We have never seen a wo-
man go Ashing with a bottle in herhip pocke, tit on the damp ground
all day and then go home drank atnig "t. " N r have we ever seen awoman yank off her coat and swear
she could lick any man in town.
Ood bleee her I She al n't bui It that
way Mountain State Odd Fellow

Is It Not th Adlal Hteveiisn
' Pops'

Washicg on Pt.
The Biyan Ppulist are trying to

convince the Hon. -- Marion BotIrthat his defeat is due to the treach-ery of the Nrth Carolina Repnhli-ean- s.

It is really too bad that Pop
politicians undertake to deceive eacn
other in this manner.

'THK TIlUTn.
The Charlotte Observer contains

the following:
"The Greensboro Telesrram has

reliable information to the effect
that Marion Batler has announced
his intention of leaving North Caro
Una forever Butler aUo m tde tht
statement to a Republican a few
days b. fore the election that if the
Democrats carried tbe ainendauen
and the Legislature, he would us
his ir flaence to give the State to
McKinley in the November election.

Theie is not a word of truth in the
above, but it is about as near " the

. . atrutn as tnese macblae papers ever
get. We now challenge them to give
their authority, or to admit tba I

they have wilfully and maliciouslv- -

ClIAIKM AN SIM Ml INS KINKKIE
.MIXKIK

It seems they have Chairman
Simmons kinder, mixed. Some
time ago they reported him as &y

ing that tho race issue would not be
discussed in the election this fall.
But the Raleigh correspondent to
the Charlotte Observer on the. 12th
inst., reijorts him as saying:

"If the Republicans .attempt, to
organize and.. .vote the 8u,00J)..ijruor
rant negroes whom the constitution
al amendment disfranchises, hut
who will be entitled to vote iu the
.iucujwi ciwuun oeuause me
amendment will. not ! ea-- rf I

w v tr i v i vv i
until 1902. this n.r nf enri,,ot

I will inject the race issue in its
I worst form into politics."

Now the above is clear. It means
that if the Republicans will quietly

vote and count the negro vote for I

tkAivuvu uj, mc mce lfcSUO Will UOl
be discussed. But if the Itepubll- -
cans ask. or try to vote the negroes
for MeKinley, the 80,0(10 .who still I

have the right to vote, then some!
of them will- - get killed, as that is
what.we intrenret "itmvnrst form in

I 1

politiC8,v to mean. Simmons ought
to be williiig for the negroes to cast
their last vote as they desire. No
one but a heartless wretch "would be
so mean and cruel.

Democratic office seekers are' pop
ping up like house flies, since the

ni
.u.i.' -

can say grace over, and eve
ry one will claim that his untirfne
work alone elected bim.' Then there
are at least a dozen " men now' who
think they should be elected to the
U. 8. Senate. If these boys fall out
over this stolen property, perhaps
they will tell on the gentlemen who
planned the game.'

CAN'T FOOL YOUIt MAKtlt,
We have never been able to see

why men should place a higher
standard on his neighbor's political
life than his social and moral life.
We can't understand how a. man, in
social, religious and business life
can be a gentleman and a christian,
and at the same time simply because
he disagrees with you politically, .be
is a scoundrel and a dangerous citi- -
Z8i). and Shnnld ha rntfun..nn,.Jr --- w- - tvvvvu vKCUl
beaten and even killed by a red shirt, I

drunken gang, urged on by men who
claim to have the spirit of Christ m

. .lLn TTT V.uivm. o e can t see no w a man can
be a fit subject for Christ's church
a good neighbor, worthy to" eat at
your table, sleep on jour bVd,
nurse your sick, bury, vour dead,
help you build churches, pay the
preacher, teach in tho Sunday school,
pray in public, lead in the prayer
meetings, yet the minute aomedrnn
ken politician gets on the stump and
squalls nigger" and tha good man
refuses to chime in and fay metoo,'
just that moment he becomes a scoun
drel, must be ostracised and rotten
egged by these same neighbors and
church brethren.. No one but a fool
will think he ean fool Xioi with such
hypoeri8y. ' - - -

We looked all over tne News nd
Observer Friday for a report, undt r
big display headlines of a bastardy
trial that occurred in this county,
but falledlo find it. We concluded
that the. Observer only reports such
news '.when it reflects on some Pop-
ulist or Republican.,. . .

The --VaneeDemoeratie , Banner
goes to the negro county of Halifax.

vot!a "no' thereby showing to
the world that they w ere asham -

ed to go on record before the
with, ring scorn of an outraged and

-
charges we have preferred against

i.A i..,. ."'C oiu uoil CUUniV CanVfiSlne
IwanI, and in onler that the people
may know upon whom to iasten their
contempt, we give their names in
full below:
Chief Advisor and King Master, "J."

O. Kerr.
North Clinton, H. B." Chesnutt.
South Clinton, J. A- - Beamari. "

Lisbon, John Johnson.
Franklin, Bulie Moore.
Taylor's Bridge, Amos Sjnith.
Turkey, Luke Kennedy.
Piney Grove, Henry L. Clifton.:.

- Halls, Tom Hobbs. - --

Newt o i fSrove, J. V. Bryan.
. Westbrooks, (Jeorge Warren. "'

Mingo, Eli Wilson.
I lerringn, Blake Warren,
lloneycutts, W. A Baggelt.
Dismal, I.eww.Spell.
Little Coharie, - A. R. Harris. .

McDaniels, )wen Owens. -
"SUTH I.ISTON XOWNSHIl'."

- The Uopulist demandetl an InVeiv
tigation in this township as well as
in North Clinton, but on Investiga-
tion was promptly refused by that
immortal canvaiug. board vhoe,
names we have jriven atnive.

This township va.s also safely
l'opulist, but was counted in i'outhe
Democrats by some 75 majority by
the same fraudulent methods 'that
were adopted in North Clinton town-
ship with the additional advantage,
thatall the election judges were Dem-
ocrats. There was no Populist reprt-seutalio- n

at all, and the vottaTwre
counted by one man who counted
tne ticKet 'iopn or iH-mo- -

crat" according to his1 owii wickil
proclivities.

ti nave enumerated above &om of
the crime and wickedness of the Dem
ocrats during thl campaign, which
has forever disgraced and damned
them in this county. Our people,7e-gardles- s

of party, color or previous
conditions are thoroughly in iignant.
They could not steal enough to capt.
ure the county or this eenatorial dis
trict, and they never will. -- ThL
county, wnaiever may be the al
ignment of part ips in the future, is
lost to the DemrxTats forever." Hun
dreds of men who voted the Deiuo
cratic ticket in this election have'del
nouneed "them ainl left them since
thg election! -

. A,wi have-sah- U above, the Jight
m lute wuniy was qtrietly between
whue Wv UKi why . our .ninishould hav,,liee iuvadd Jjy a., foreigu ipv-aai-ou of ml tdiirts aud cut.
tnroat wuo.walked our --street withWine testers and. Distols. nnmoiiiby" poiloe authority. Im ...ii"iT,
shame; and when thislawha mnhnri . . ...rea enirw, with guns on tlleir

IN ORDER TO
What Muat .You Do? You Cannot Cure Vour- -

elf, and Nut ure Will Not Curs.-- Yon.
Ar You tbe Mm to Whom tfcU i .Writ fraf If ..

Will Know What Ui Io.
In order for you to becur.sl, it la not only tier art.ut th doctor who treats you abnld know ab-- hit --

the cieea-- e which affectayoo, but jut bw fanl.ji-eas- e

ana a 1 Its cmnlicationa ti im. .mi u ..
cal ed yoir general health. '' t an vou jtl. from Tniir flir j ... . . 1 ....... ..

of your b dy your disease i now atUcking? You U-a- t

times that voor nmMiMni.tm.. .v.... .r.ir.sa.

J. Kewton Hathaway, doea not erap things as it tbould. that lour )i tr-- j

riw Cl'.v does not bat
to.Vf.mZli

lnW tlX thU your bow,i, 4re rregtrrr. that tbre la- m-

fPittmliJ?" JofDt' the areVhootl..c pa.r
tov0LVour and. join ttw

s lLtTr! n-- t that you are aSrtlTa by r. ,.,lon

Iry one of these symptom mean tbe aerioos . iX.d2? f."?1 to experiment, sou want to be cured
ril881" ypv.m; yon want

Iha w Sif nianhood ; you' want to be arM te workana? to eni .y.
' l.r"iea lae year for 20 vears: I know h.fc -- .

w.piac in tne worklbicii nature in tea- -

mean ana i Know that if you have notSOUnd. WfMla (iMwmu ... . , .
ii Ttt-rZZ-

?-'
1 1ded for w

- w jwa ac
. uaw wnicn name tnekm

on Jur doea net heal r- - W:

un jour eyee.
rokres of jour Jis--a-

Tou want toh- - rid '
to feel that viror and enf imm mhirh

41 turf t.,. i i ' "it. : - : ' -

a Wr M.m u ciaur oi cases like Tirof other pbv4rians.

'n do fbr jou: and l aiter e barr

itTwnnVr'4"1 ometomy onleeif )...:

iJi Z 'X DOtl ffUieIlyouabaBdteU you what tt do a a y

burfe'nroiL P"gt M.ej0??!j on?; wticb wiU bene ttiuuc.al

'WTBiSHaP?Jih"..IU"T 64-pag- e' Wk. -- Manlh-.

iT-i"- mcn Utter what I c

and! --t.aers and pistols In their Broad otreet,
. 4tUna.

- -

7


